
Faith Family News 
Sunday, March 17, 2024 

 
 

Guest Information 
Thank you for coming.  We’re glad you’re here!  Our typical order 

of service is worship through music and prayer, worship through God’s 
Word (sermon), worship through giving, and closing prayer.   

Our 10 am service is live streamed on our YouTube channel 
@FaithFamilyChurchFayetteMO and at faith-family.org.  Infants 
through pre-k children meet in their classrooms during the entire 10 am 
service. Kindergarten through fifth grade students stay with their fami-
lies until they are dismissed, at about 10:30 am.   

On our website, www.faith-family.org, you can find information 
about who we are, what we believe, archives of past sermons, online 
giving, a digital sermon guide, sign up for emails, and more. 

 
Today is Mission Offering Sunday 

Mission offering baskets will be on the platform for your use.  Our 
monthly goal is $2,058.   Missionaries supported by Faith Family: 

 Association of Baptists for World Evangelism (ABWE):  Cristi & 
Michelle Harlea (Romania) 

 Cru:  John & Lorraine in Africa 

 Light Ministries:  Mike & Teresa Curry, East Africa 

 CMU Navigators:  Brooke & Luke Knoble and Josiah Kee 

 Global Mission Mobilization Initiative (GMMI):  Ryan & Kelly Shaw 
in Thailand 

 Uganda Counseling and Support Services:  Ronald Kaluya 
 

Mission Team Meeting, March 24 after 10 am service 
 

CoMo Christian Women’s Conference 
Thursday, April 18, 6 - 8:15 pm, Christian Fellowship 

Tickets are $25 each plus fees, or two tickets for $40 plus fees.  
See Sarah Page about carpooling.  Go to CoMoChristianWomen.com 
for tickets and more information. 

 
Lost & Found Table:  Fellowship Hall 

Unclaimed items will be removed on March 26. 
 

Celebrate Recovery 
Monday evenings, 6:30 – 8 pm; Dinner at 6 pm 

Find healing and freedom from life’s hurts, hang-ups, and habits 
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step community of 

people helping one another recover from painful life experiences.  By 
applying Biblical principles, we begin to grow spiritually and become 
free from addictive, compulsive, and dysfunctional behaviors. This 
freedom creates peace, serenity, joy, and most importantly, a stronger 
relationship with God and often others. We discover our personal, lov-
ing, forgiving Higher Power – Jesus Christ.  Meetings are open to any-
one who desires change; anonymity and confidentiality are basic re-
quirements.  Newcomers are always welcome!   

 
Summit Camp for 6th – 12th grade students 

Monday - Friday, June 24 – 28, Siloam Springs, Arkansas  
Camp this year will be on the campus of John Brown University.  

The cost is $399 per student; partial and full scholarships are available.  
A fundraiser lunch and pie auction is planned for April 28.  The 
$75 camp deposit was due February 25.   See Pastor Brandon for 
more information. 

Fayette Food Pantry Volunteers 
Tues, Mar 26, 7-8 pm, packing; Thurs, Mar 28, 12:45 pm, distribution 

If you would be willing to help serve in this ministry to our commu-
nity, please sign up in the lobby.  Thank you!  The Food Pantry is lo-
cated at the Keller Building in Fayette, at the junction of Highway 5 and 
State Route E (Cleveland & W. Davis).  Enter at the loading dock at 
the back of the building on Williams Street. 

 
Eldon Montgomery Family Benefit:  Today, 5 - 7 pm  

Dinner and Auction at New Franklin Elementary School 
Brisket, chicken, sides and desserts will be served.  Faith Family 

will provide desserts.  All funds raised will go to the Montgomery Fam-
ily to help with expenses.  For more information, contact Paula 
Volkmann at pgvolkmann@gmail.com or 660-888-8724. 

 
All-Church Workday:  Saturday, March 23, 8 am – noon 

Projects include mulching plant beds, cleaning windows, cleaning 
around the church, putting in furnace filters, replacing ceiling tiles, etc. 
We need the following: dirt / leaf rakes, an 8' and/or 10' A-frame ladder, 
a leaf blower, and a pressure washer. If you can bring any of these 
items or if you have questions, email or call / text Ron McCord at 
ronwmccord@gmail.com or 573- 239-0115. 
 

Families of Faith 
Wednesday evenings, Feb 7 – May 8, 6:45 – 8 pm 

Dinner: 5:15 – 6:15 pm; suggested donation, $3.  If you would 
like to serve as a kitchen volunteer, please see Mary McCord. 

HQ @ The Summit for 6th -12th grade students meets from 4-8 pm.  
Faith Kidz classes for infants through 5th grade students meet from 
6:45 – 8 pm. 

Adult Bible Study 
Experiencing God:  Knowing and Doing the Will of God 

God invites you to a love relationship through which He reveals to 
you His will, His ways, and His work. Listening to His voice will anchor 
you in His plan and set you free to live it. Then you will experience God 
doing through you what only He can do.  Workbook, $21.   

Prayer Team invites you to pray on Wednesday nights during 
Families of Faith.  If you have a prayer request or praise report, ask 
an usher for a card, and place it in the silver box at the back of the 
worship center.  See Constance Crump for more information. 

 
Resurrection Sunday Celebration:  March 31 

Sunrise Service, 7:30 am; Worship Service & Baptisms, 10 am 
If you would like to be baptized, please contact the church office 

by Wednesday, March 20.  Baptisms will occur during the 10 am ser-
vice on March 31. 

 
Faith Family Golf Outing:  Saturday, May 11 

Heritage Hills in Moberly 
 

Vacation Bible School:  Monday - Friday, July 8-12 
Ages 4 through Fifth Grade 

 
Kidz Kamp:  Monday - Wednesday, July 29-31 

Life Change Camp, Clinton, Missouri 
For students who have completed 3rd, 4th, or 5th grade 
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“The Basic of the Church” 

March 17, 2024 

Pastor Jamie Page 

Faith Family Church 

 

 

 

The church provides a place for _______________________________________. (John 4:23) 

 

 

 

 

 

The church provides a place for _______________________________________. (James 1:22)  

 

 

 

 

 

The church provides a place for ______________________________________. (Proverbs 18:24) 

 

 

 

 

 

The church provides a place for _______________________________________. (Matthew 20:28) 

 

 

 

 

 

The church provides a place for _______________________________________. (Romans 10:14-15) 

 

 

 

 

 

The church then had peace throughout Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, and it became stronger  

as the believers lived in the fear of the Lord.  And with the encouragement of the Holy Spirit,  

it also grew in numbers. (Acts 9:31) 

 

Friday Focus:  For a look ahead about the Sunday morning teaching topic each week, go to faith-family.org/focus-friday/ and select a date.  Then 
scroll to the bottom of any date-specific page and provide your email address to receive Friday Focus in your inbox each Friday.  

Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE:  Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s classrooms are 
locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner when told to do so. 

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer to 

maturity so that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ. 


